
 

 

SBPD ENDORSEMENT ABC CONDITIONS  

DATE: _________________________________________ 

PERMIT #A _________________ 

EVENT: ________________________________________ 

LOCATION: _____________________________________ 

Alcohol service ends: ____________ Approved for:         Beer         Wine        Distilled Spirits 

________ drink limit per transaction       

________ licensed uniformed security guards with current estimated capacity (If ticket 

sales increase, one licensed uniformed guard per 100 people is required)  

________ capacity for venue as determined by City of Santa Barbara Fire 

Wristbands required for 21+ (ID check @ time of issuance) 

_____________________ fencing required          double                 single 

All food beverage/trucks must have a valid SB COUNTY HEALTH PERMIT displayed  

Event must comply with any SB Public Health Department COVID restrictions/protocols 

Servers may not consume any alcohol 

____ oz cup for beer       ____ oz cup for wine       ____ oz cup for distilled spirits 

No sales of bottled alcohol                            No glassware permitted 

The entrances and exits of the venue must be staffed by security during all hours of 
operation. The remaining guards must “roam” the venue and perimeter 
 
Alcohol area signage required:        21 and over ONLY          No alcohol beyond this point    
 
Effective 07-1-22: Anyone obtaining a daily on-sale license, at least one person must be RBS trained and certified. 

This designee must be present at the event and actively oversee the alcohol service for the entire duration of the 

event. Additionally, this designee must also create and implement policies for the event that mandate and foster 

responsible alcoholic beverage service. This requirement is through ABC. 

Additional: 
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